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Populist friends in Cabarrus drop-

ped into the error of not wanting to

him. There seemed

quite a current against him in con.
yention, but we could not find out

just what was the matter. They

simply whispered to us "we have our

reasons."

After the Congressional conven-

tion had nominated him The
Standard asked a Populist friend,
'a long, keen good one," wby Mr.

Shuford got the nomination.
"Well," said he, "the Rowan delega-

tion was the strongest in the dis-

trict, and they feared that L C Culd-wa- ll

might be nominated, and they

threw all their strength for Mr.

Shuford as the better of the two

, f5- &rK ""tmal possible to put into shoes sold at these- -

which you can only answer with

your ballots and your personal

I beg, I beseech, I implore you,

as you love your party aud the

principles you confess, and which

we haye taught the people are based

upon the sound principles of patri-

otic constitutional government,

stand in this crisis by the princi-

ples and teachings of the People's
Party, or else prepare yourselves to
see your party (0 to pieces and be-

come a by. word and a reproach
among men.

Have you forgotten so soon the
principle laid down at our State
Convention only two years ago re
luting to a judiciary?
Are you mindful of the fact that if
you vote for Col. Douglas for a
Supreme Court Judge you will do
do in direct violation of that princi-pl- o

and give to the Republican
Party three members out of five of
the Supreme Court Justices? Will
you do it? If by your votes you
elect Col. Douglas, a Republican,
instead of Hon, A U Avery, the
sitting member of the Supreme
Court, then, let every People's
Party man in North Carolina hang
his head in shame and never again
advocate a an Judiciary?

There is only one Superior Ccurt
Judge to be yoted for at this elec-
tion, and that is to fill a vacancy in
the Fifth Judicial District where I
myself reside. No People's Party
lawyer has been nominated for that
office. I know Mr. Manning to be
a learned lawyer ef many years
practice, and a gentleman of in
tegrity and high personal character.
His opponent ia the Republican
Clerk of Caswell County. Unless
you are prepared to tenounce the

POLITICAL lNTOl.t K.4.V E

It is to be exceedingly regretted

that in our political campaign
there is so much in our stump
speeches, our newspapers and even
in private discussions that is so un-

fair as to unbalance many mindt
and persuade them that everybody
holding views opposed their own is

necessarily wicked and not entitled
to decent treatment

There are those who can forget

tbe life service of such a man as

JohnG Carlisle, whose statesman-

ship and his title to the highest re-

spect has probably never been dis-

puted until this abnormal financial

agitation.
Now, because his views do not

coincide with the popular storm hb

is regarded as unfaithful to tbe

cause of his country and was in-

sulted at bis own home in Kentucky
recently. He was probably the fine

least excited in 4ha meeting and

coolly asked those who did not
want to hear him to please leave.

He finished his speech of two boure

but a howling mob had to be kept
at bay while he made bis way to

bia home for the night. Such is a

relic of worse days than these of

civilization of which we like to

boast.

The spirit oiin tolerance is even

manifested among us sometimes.
No reasonable speaker can object
to occasional outbursts of enthus-
iasm for favorites, but every one
has his following and the public
court house is preeminently the
place to go and hear them.

Now if we do not want to hear
we can stay away, but those citizens
who wish to hear are certainly en-

titled to tbe privilege as well as we.

There should be no purpose to bin-

der and we wish to advise those who
do that they make the sturdy class
of adherents to their cause ash timed

and sometimes drive them away
from the party or so humiliate them

as to cool all their enthusiasm.
We can do better tban to indulge

in such methods and it is to be
hoped all good citizens of every po-

litical shade will conspire to raise
our community above the name of
political intolerance.

THE LATE BTOKH

We that escaped the furies of tbat
terrible storm gave a few sighs and
a few words of pity and pissed on

in the busy marts of life forgetful
of those in tbe storm's path. But
not so with them. After the first

stunning shock of what seemed to
be Divine chastisement there came a
thrill of gratitude that it was no
worse. Man's nature is to rise
and sink as his thoughts cen-

tre on Divine mercies for a
time then on his surrounding.
Rey. Wm. A Julian writes from
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The Fourth Quarterly "Confer

ence of the Forest II ill station wae

held at the parsonage Monday night,
the full board being present. Pre-

siding Elder J R Scrogs was pres-

ent and conducted the meeting.
Reports ehow a large increase in

membership both by profession aud
by certificate. There are three

societies in this churc- h-
namely the Sunday School Mis-

sionary Society, the Woman's Mis-

sionary Society and the Juvenile Mis-

sionary Society, all of which art
doing a great work for the Master'

cntise. x ne preachers salary oi

f 1,000 bus been paid in full.
Th Buffalo Suuday school, of

which Mr. W A Stono is superin.
temtent, a branch cf tha Forest Hill
school, was reported as being iu a

llonrishijg condition.
Rev. M A Smith, the pastor in

charge, expressed his gratitude to

the clliclal board for their kind and
geuerous support given him.

he had never served a congre

gation whom he loved better.
This is the last year of Rev

Smith's ministry at Forest Hill, and

bis perplo will very reluctantly give

him up. All the members of the

present board were for the

ensuing year.

After thu businc-s- hud been trans

acted and the meeting adjourned,
Mrs. Smith and Mrs W. K. Odc-l- l

gave the board of steward's a gener-

ous treat, inviting tbem to partake
of an elaborate outlay of delicate

refreshments, to wbich ample justice
was done.

Where'er Rev. Smith and his ex

cellent family may go; we can as-

tute him that tbe prayers of not

only his own people, but tha com

munity at large, Hill o with them

CoIuh and C iirrciK-- .

From the United Statt-- Treasury Circular,

There are ten different kinds of

money in circulation in the United

States namely, gold coins, standard

silver dollars, subsidiary Bilver, gold
certificates, silver certificates, Treas

ury notes issued under the act of
July 14, 1890, United States notes
(also called greenbacks and legal
tenders,) national bank notes, and
nickel and bronze coins. These
forms of money are all available as

circulation. While they do not all
possess the full legal tender quality,
each kind has such attributes as to

give it currency. The status of each
kind is as follows :

Gold coin is legal tender at its
nominal or face value for all debt,
public aud private, when not below

the standard weight aud limit of

tolerance prescribed by law, aud
when below such standard aud limit
of tolerance it is lgal tender in pro-

portion to its weight. Standard
silver dollars are legal tender at

their nominal or face value iu puy-ine- nt

of all debts, public and prevate,
without regard to the amount, ex

cept where otherwise expressly stip
ulated in tbe contract. Sudaidiarj
silver is legal tender for amounts
not exceeding $ 10 in any one p.y-nien- t.

Treasury notes of the act of

July 14, 1SU0, are lef al tender for
all debts, public and private, ex
cept when otherwise expressly stipu
lated in the contract. United Statef
notes are legal tender for all debts,
public and private, except duties on

imports and interest on the public
debt. Gold certificates, silyer certi.
ticatfa and national bank notes are
not legal tender, but both classes of
certificates are receivable fer all
public dues, while national bank
nots re receivable for all public
dues, except duties on imports, and
may be paid out by the government
for all salaries and other debts and
demands owing by the United States,
except interest on public debt and
in redemption of the national cur-

rency. All national banks are re
quired by law to receive the notes of

other national banks at par. The
minor coins of nickel and copper are
legal tender to the extent of 25

cents.

Kli- - Accepted llic Rutiiliiiitlon.

An Atchison man recently asked
a girl to marry bim, and though
she had been sitting up nights for
him for six months, shs replied
that she would notify him of her
answer by mail. After spending s

week in suspense, he received a let-

ter from her, 3,000 words in length.
Ia it she explained her position on
;he tobacco question, stated what
she; had always advocated as tbe
best kind of baking powder, told
him that it was with a feeling ol
deep gratification tbat she accepted
the honor be had done her, and
hoped tbat she would always faith
fully preeerve the traditions of good
housekeeping, etc. He was nearly
dead from exbauntion when he
reacned the postscript, which road
"You are so full of politics,
thought it might please you to be
accepted like tbe candidate accept
tbeir presidential nominations,"
Atchison Globe.

I no linri rla f Winakry Nolsei! null
AlfcrMnrtU itthl'ii I'y MnikeU Mm,
Roveiiue Officer Richard Harris,

of Concor'1, with all bis experience
of blockadirs bus yet a little to learn
as he discovered this moruing,

Yesterday afternoon Mr. HarrU
was diivinj alunc near llitchfield,
when be came upon a wagon in
which were two barrels of block
The driver was gom and Mr. Harris
lost no time ia Si.'z::g upon the
whiskey.

11 o took it to Ritchfield and had
it stored away in a house aud hired
several guards to watch it during
the night. The wheels were taken
fiotu the aou so that the blcck
ader could not even recover this.

This morning about 2 o'clock the

jjuurda becume weary of the long

viil of tbe night and repaired to
rest.

Shortly after the guards had re-

tired several mat keel men came
upon the scene and removed the
whiskey from the honee in which it
was stored. It was only the work
of a moment for them to remove the
whiskey, but then they found the
wheels tukeu eff the wagon.

Nothing daunted, they set to
work, placed the wheels back on
the wagon, put thu whiskey inside
and drove away.

And so it was that when Mr.
Harris arose this morning be found
the previous day's work us com-

pletely fruitless of result as if it
had never been done.

Nothing has since been heard
of either the whiKey or uieu. Tues--

day's Salisbury World.
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CONCORD MARKETS,

COTTON MAUKET.

Corrected Ly Cannons 4. Fetzer
Good mieldliug 7 20
Middlires 7.
row uiHdlin C 85
Stums 6

PltODUCJJ ili.ne.2S
Corrected bv Swina & White.

Bacon to 75
Sugar-cure- d nams 12to 14
Bulk meat3,side8 S to 7
3eeewas 20

Cutter 10tol5
Ohickens 10to20
Oorn 45
Eggs 121
Lard 7
Flour(North Carolina) ...1 821
Meal 45
Oats 35
Callow - 3to4

tti uiitrin For fcli

We have at our stables in Con-nor- d

the best and cheapest lot of
Fine Yonnc Mules and Horses
ever offered on this market All are
Tell broke- tj work. The attention
of farmers is called to this stock cf

Carefully
Selected.

Animals.
Good bargains may be obtained by

calling at once.

BROWN BROS.
Concord, N C

n8 d&w

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of authority vented in
me by a deed in truBtor mortcafres
executed by W O Garrison and wife,
M (J Garrison, on the 3rd day of
Julv, 18'J5, which niortsrags or deed
in trust is duly recorded in Resin
tor's office for Cabarrus county, N-('- .

in book No. 8, pee 2w t and in
irecklonburg county in book No.
104, page 1)34. 1 will sell at public
auction at the ocurt bouse door in
Concord on Monday, the 7th day of
December, 18!Mi, to the bicheflt bid"
der for cab : All that trurt of land
purcliUHCHi of AngUHtu I'- trea and
wife in about 1852 by W Q Oarrieor,
the same brinft on head waters of
Sto. y croek. It beint? the same
plantation on which W 1 Garrison
and family resided, eilj.iininir the
lands of It L DeA.nl o:;el, John
Oehleir and others, containing
about 120 acres For full metes and
bourn! see deed to said Garrison by
said Petroa.

Title to said properly is supposed
to be goad, but the purchaser only
takes such t'tlo as 1 am authorized
to conv'y under said .

This 15th Hav of October, 18!S.
Mabtin BonER.'TruBteo.

By W M Smith. Attorney- -

C. II. BAUNIIARDT, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

MT. PLEASANT, M. C.
Calls recoivod and promptly at

tended to at all hours; Cilice a
my rosilenee lately occupied by l)r
Moose jjy, 01 j
W. D. Anthony & Co.

PAINTERS, PLASTICOERS,
VARNISHERS AND PAPER

HANGERS.

ALLIJOES GUARANTEED.
WE WANT YOUR WORK-Ol-

furuiture made to look as
srood as new. Mattresiea mado or
renewod with perfect iatinfuction.
UpbolHterinu a specially See us.

W. D, Anthony & Co.
do2Gwjl

Or f"lriirfi(!unr(intia tofB
fK7ll! lil4j uiiiluUk "Ouu CVUt aduwi

JAB, P. COOK.
Editorial Correspondent.

OCTOBER 29, 1S3G.

Democratic Ticket.
NATIONAL.

FOR PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

ARTHUR 8EWALL.

JSTATE.

FOR GOVERNOR,

CYRUS B. WATSON
OF FORSYTH,

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

TIIOS. W. MASON
OF NORTHAMPTON.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,

CIIA8. M. COOKE
OF FRANKLIN.

FOR TREASURER,

B. F. AY COCK
OF WAYNK,

FOK AUDITOR,

ROBT. M. FUKMAN
OF BUNCOMBE.

EOR ATTORNEY GENERAL,
FRANK I. OSBORNE

JOF MEfiKLEXBCBG.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC
INSTRUCTION,

JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH
OF JOHNSTON.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICES,
A. C. AVERY, of Burke,
Geo. H. BROWN, of Beaufort.

JORCONGRESS FROM 7TH CONGRES-

SIONAL DISTRICT.
SAMUEL J. PEMBERTON.

COUNTY.

FOR THE STATE SENATE,
C. D. BARKING ER.

FOR TJE HOUSE,
M. F. NESBIT.

FOR SHERIFF,
THOMAS J. WHITE.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS.

JOHN K. PATTERSON.
FOR TREASURER,

CALEB W. SWINK,
FOR COTTON WEIGH Ell,

W. H. BOST.
FOK SURVEYOR,

JOHN H. LONG.
FOR CORONER,

CHARLES A. SHERWOOD.
FOR COMMISSIONERS,

WM. PROPST, J.S. HARRIS, M.L
BROWN.

lflClOBT OB DEFEAT.

This is the last issue of the

Weekly 8tasdard coming into

the homes of onr friends fall of

political anxiety and uncertainty
of results. We hope .in the next
Issue to be able to congratulate our
readers on the favorable results of

this hard fought and perplexing
campaign.

The Standard has had the un-

wavering determination to be able

at its close to bear a good conscience

toward all men.' If at any time we

have. said anything that might
touch a tender cord in some ones

mind, please remember that there

lias been much to bear, and re-

joinder is necessary to check the

aggressiveness of unscrupulous

Whe stand on this the hut week

of the great contest with an abiding
hope of victory all along the line
and we feel prepared to extend due
courtesy to the vanquished if we

Are the victors and ready to yield
gracefully if we should be defeated.
The evils that are not to be correct-

ed in this campaign may be the
more easily corrected in the future
by moderation in the present.

MAJOR GUTHRIE'S RINGING
ADDRESS.

Colli I'pon PopullMa to Be Patriot-- .
Warn Them Again! Bviuk De-

ceived and HiBUKhtered-Nta- nd l
for Principle Instead or Pie.

To the People's Party Voters of

North Carolina :

Will you now on the ee of the

election desert your party flag and

the principles you profeBS to love ?

Will you be allured into the camp of

Mark Hanna and politically slaugh-

tered f I refuse to belieye it, and

will not be convinced to the con

trary until your votes shall be

counted and returned. Will jou
take the earnest advice and listen to

this last appeal of him whom you

honored with your confidence at our

last State convention by nominating

toe as your choice for the office of

Governor? Will you fail to vote

for eaoh and every elector on the

Bryan Presidential ticket? Will

you vote for a gold bug to represent

jou in the next Congress of the

United States? Will you throw

way your votes for Congressman

tipon Populist "decoys" in the 6th
and 9th Congressional Districts,

and thereby help to eleet gold bugs

Instead of free silver Congressman?

Will you vote for members of tbe

General Assembly pledged to sup

port Senator Pritchard or any other
gold bug Republican for a seat in

tbe Senate of the United States?

These are questions of vital impor-

tance to us as a political party

Douftas $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes are the
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obtained from our agents.
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"W. L. DOUGLAS. BrocKton,
L ATA LOO UE 1 KlUi.

&d WHITE.

2AEIKEU30NS.
We i nvite you to call and

get our prices from thelarges

stock of

Groceries
in Concord. We 4offer the

following at wholesale and
retail:

100 ban els sugar,
25 caaea Aibuckles coffee.
25 bags green coll'ee.
75 barrels kerosene oil.
One car salt.J
One car lime and cement.
25 cases Star potash,
50 cases Mendlesons potash.
100 cases matches.
50 boxes soap.
50 boxes soda.
25 kegs soda..
One car Hour.
One car shipstuff.
25 cases "Ilex" baking po-v- i

ders.
25 cases "Good Luck" baking

pc wders.
100 Boxes Tobacco.
75 Boxes Snuff Gail & Ax

and Ladies Choice,
50 thousand Cigarettes.
10 " Cheroots.
100 thousand paper bags
Two toDS wrapping paper.

We have a large stock of

BAGGING AID TIES

both new and second hand
and will make you some ycry
low rices.

Come and see us.

PATTERSON'S

V.'IIOLES LE,!AN I)4KETAIL

;ST01iE

CONCORD. N. 0

They
Are

in
Fifty-inc- Ladies' Cloth,

worth 45 cents, only 37j;cents.

Jacijuards, Etoniines, Matai

lasse in all the new colorings,

Popular l'rie;es.

GOOD . OUTING

Only 4 and 5c yard. Heaviest

and best qualiiy Canton

Flannel Hie. Flannel-

ette for Shirting

only l()c yd.

WOIITII 121 CENTS.

mil s mm,

FIRE INSURANCE
Whon iD heed ol Kire limni (trice,

oftll mid f,ea us, or iite. We lopren
Btrnt only lirst-cl- ai i Hon e and i'or-ein- n

couipj.nips.
He ape otfu'Ij,

Woodu miit & llu BI8.

A.OKK1SON II. CALDWEL
ATTORNEY AT XJiW,

COiNCOflD, N. 0
Office in i.'orrig building, (rp0ilr lIrB.,
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S '.25 shoes (or
XV (bit v

men and JAW, . A

$2.00and$1.75
for boys. ".VaT

The full line fur sale by

SWIITK
i m sir
L

1 Dozen at

THE GREATEST VALUES

CF TUE YEAR.

We have a heavy ribbed
vest lor 12J. worth 20 cts. A
better emu for 17J cents and
for 25 cents we seil you the
40 cent kind. Pants to match
the 40 cent vests fur only 25

cents.

BIGGEST LIKE OF- -

CAPES
in town from G5 cents np to
f7 50, bi values in ?very de.
partment of our house.

Red -- Wool Flannel
for 10 cents. We have a JO
cent Canton Flannel for til
cents per yar-- and 71 cent
goods for 5 cents per yard.

We are selling nic-r- bhoes
than evar, ami the grandest
bargains to be found,

Men's Pants
for 55 cents, the $1.00 kind
for 75 cents. $ 1.50 pants for
f 1 and on up lo $:l.fiO per paii.

$3.50 Mackintosh. Coats rev
dnced to $2.50.

.Sample 20 cents per piece.

LOWE

NEW

M
r

.....
THE

ONLY PERFECT

.FAMILY USE'.
Yurke S' Uadsivorlh,

Concord N. C.

Ilolp Wnnlel-reinrt- lo

810 to 118 per woek to Men and
Wnraon for eafy home work. No
bonka or canvngninR. No experi-
ence. Bona fill e eifltr. No calch.
Send stamp for work and particu-lira- .

K. '2115 South S;xth
Street, Philadelphia, P.i. o31

FREE EDUCATION.
An trituration nt Hnrviril, Yule, i.rniiv

otliTCnlW-fr- or Institution of Icntnlni' in
tlio l uileil hlnti a or In tlio New Kn.
Kl ml (mccrvntory of MuhIh, can lie
Hcrureit by ftnyyo-im,- ' nmn or woman
who is In eiirncKt. Write fur pnrtk-ulnr-

.iamiy-- , 1J. HA LI
U llmniflf let 8 roet, UoaU n, M is7

Pcpt. 17 1)7.

and ha was nomina'ed cn the first

ballot
Mr. Shuford seemed quite disap-

pointed at not getting a joint can-

vas with Mr. Pemberton and with

the aid of Mr. M H E Caldwell to

tell of his experience at Albemarle

made it look like Mr. Pemberton

was afraid of a joint canyass with

him.
We must do the speaker the jus-

tice to say that he did not speak a

word against tbe Republicans.

That's right; look for a shining
mark to throw mud on. There is

room to misrepresent Democrat.
Towers are measured by tbeir sbad-ow-

great men by tbeir calumnia
tors.

The crowd, not large at first, grew

smaller and smaller till it was rather
a formality to thank an attentive
audience. He wisely put in hi

false and nnsoinpulous charge of

deceit and hypocrioy against the

Democracy in the first of his speech

or they would have fallen on still
fe wer ears.

It was rather cold comfort for
Mr. Shuford, just as it should have

been.

If Mr. Hileman is to represent the
people in the legislature be should
tell them how he is going to vote on

the silver question, if not, they can
vote for a man who will.

We asked for the news from the
county campaign. Well, said one,

there is not much, but Hileman
won't come squarely out and say

whether he will or will not vote for
a free silver Senator.

It is a lingular fact tbat every

Democratic candidate is willing to
place himself on record as to voting

for a free coinage Senator, but now

our Populists say you are too parti-

cular about this matter. Yet .they
say they are the best friends to sil-

ver and that Democrats are not to
be trusted.

It is more than probable if not
quite apparent to Maj. Guthrie a
to every candid thinker that the
gubernatorial race is between Mr.
O B Watson and Mr. Daniel Russell.
For reasons satisfactory to himself
and polite enough in the inrerest of
the party, be does not withdraw
from the campaign but appeals most
eloquently for all adherents to the
free coinage of silver to cast their
ballots for men committed to the
cause and those only. It is not
hard to read between the lines that
Mr. Guthrie would gladly see Popu-

list vote for Mr. Watson rather
tban take great risk for tbe election
of Mr. Russell.

tlood Advice,
Says the Methodist Recorder:

"The man who religiously closes his
eyes and asks God's blessing upon
the morning meal aod then growls
and grumbles at his wife all the
time be eats because tbe viands are
not quite to his epjpurean taste,
should either take something to rex
gulate hi liver or indulge in a short
season of private prayer to regulate
his heart."

yew From Wo. .
In tbe providence of God there

will be preaching at Lower Stone
Sunday by Rev. Paul Barriuger, of
Mt. Pleasant

' There was preacainp-- at Mike's
church last 8unday afternoon, A
good many of Lower Stone members
were at the services.

We have been informed that Mr,

G O Fisher, of Ueilig, went to
Rockwell to exchange a pair of
shoes, and when be went to get
them out be had a box of bis sis-

ter's quilt patches instead1 of the
sboes.

Mr. A H Penninger, of Rimer
Town, will teach tbe winter school
at Fisher's school house. We hope
tbat Mr. Penninger will settle some
of these rude boys who alwajs want
to do jast as they please, and not as
tbe teacher says.

Mr. John Miller, who has been
employed at New London in the
work-sho- spent last week at borne,

Wheil.

1,000.
We will gla the above amount to tbe

person who will send u tUe best list of
fifty questions answered la "Dlctlopary
of United Slates History." Write for
parucuiars with stamp.

PURITAN PUBLISHING 00
6 BromfioJel Street Boston Mass,

17 '7.

wholesome principle of a
Judiciary, I ask you to vote for

Mr. Manning and see to it that his
name is on your ticket, or if not,
scratch Mr. Spencer Adams and put
it there. Let me caution you to be
careful to read the names on yoar
tickets before they are put into tbe
ballot boxes.

My Peoples' Party friends, think
on these things, and before it is
too late to ask yonrselves tbe ques-
tion what is the right thing for
me to do ? Then knowing what is
right, have tbe manhood to go to
the polls next Tuesday and do the
right thing honestly and fearlessly.
I beg to assure you that as to my
personal candidacy for Governor, it
gives me little concern what tbe
result as to my own election or
defeat may be; but the future
status of the Peoples' Party in
North Carolina, and the right decis
ion of the vital questions of govern-
mental policy. State and National,
involved in tlii political contests
cause me the deepest anxiety. As
you love your country, your neigh
bors, your families and your dearest,
interests, and would restore pros-peri- ty

and happiness to the whole
people, show yourselves as patriotic
at the polls next Tuesday as all true
Populists have heretofore professed
to be. Let us show to tbe world
that we are not a gang of profes
sional office seekers, but a band of
political patriots movtd by action,
by love of country end a proper
conception of the duties and respon
sibilities as well as the privileges of
American citizenship. Holy writ
and human experience, both alike,
teach us that "A tree is known by
it fruits, and, "A man s acts speak
louder tban words. Jjet us prove
our po'itical f&itb by our political
acts.

William A Guthpie.
Durham, N. C, Oct. 27th, '96.

COLD CAMrOlf.

Mr. Shuford spoke to more empty
seats Tuesday in the court house
than any speaker we have heard in

the campaign since it has gotten

well under way.

This Standard did not get the
usual courteous request to note his

speaking but inquired to be sure it
wss right in announcing his coming.

Mr. Shuford never lacks

and is never in want of
something to bemean Democrats

about, though as if to give weight to

his malignity he says he used to be

a Democrat He stands np and de-

fends fusion with Republicans on

the ground that it is better to vote

for an avowed gold standard Repub

lican for United States Senator

than to vote with Democrats to elect

a free coinage advocate for United
States Senator, for they deceive a

body. He frankly confessed that
fusion with Republicans was some

what inconsistent, but the "Demo-

crats deceive" justifies all incon

sistency, of course.
Mr. Cleveland is the scapegoat

for his leaving the Democratic party,
and the present administration of

course piled up the $262,000,000

bond debt. Purblind as many more

of his ilk he does not seem to re

member that the President was dis-

charging his duty as he saw it, and

tried to be relieved of the necessity

of it. When tbe President acted so

badly it is a wonder tbat some of his

gaily haters did not impeach him.

Bat The Standard doe not
want to be severe on Mr. Sbuford
about the administration; it is fash

ionable and dons magnificence to

many a speech that would seem

tame without this ringing touch.

Mr. Shuford did not do so bad on

the money question; it was about

like most ordinary efforts and seemed

to have some pretty good stuff in it.

Hi record seemed quite enviable

and we don't understand bow our

Mason, Fia., tbat houses, churches,
forests and fences were swept to one
common destruction. Roads are
blocked and much suffering is ensu
ing for lack of facilities to reach
supplies while stock are depradating
on crops. Thus, the fruits of years
of frugal toil are snatched away and
thesn unfortunate people are left
with tbe most gloom inspiring en-

vironments.
They should receive help from

favored districts, and we may do
well in humility and faithfulness in

life to stay our turn which will as

suredly come in some form of ca

lamity when we render it needful

for our good.

I.lltle Thing.
Springs are little things, but they

are sources of Urge streams; a helm
is a little thing, but it governs the
coarse of a ship; a bridle bit is a
liU'e tbinr, but we know its use and
power; nails and pes are little
things, but tbey bold the parts of a

large building together; a woid, a
look, a smile, a frown, are all little
things, but powerful for good or
evil. Think of this, and miod the
little things. Pay tbat little debt;
if it is a promise,Tedeem it; if it is a
dollar, band it oyer. You know
not what important eyents may bane
upon it Keep your word Bucred;
keep it to tbe children they will
mark it sooner tban ahy one else,
and the tffect will probably be as
lasting a life. Mind little things.

For Halo.

J Dove and F M Smith will sell
at the court house door on Satur-
day, 31st of October, inst., between
12 and 1 o'clock two bay horses, one
Piedmont wagoo and about one
hundred bushels of corn.

c3l J. Dove.

Mr. roll KHlii.
Mr. L J Foil, who was nominated

by the Democratic county conven
tion for a county commissioner, has
declined to accept the nomination.
In his stead the Executive Com
mittee has placed before tbe public
the name of William Props. Mr.
Propst has served the county
as a commissioner for a Lumber of
years. A better selection could not
have been agreed upon.


